It’s the season to Sparkle

Explore our gifting collection this Christmas. From small luxuries to indulgent gifts… there is something for everyone.
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1. Little Beauty Bag
2. Little Beauty Bag
3. Little Beauty Bag
Dry/Sensitive - £45 RRP
Combination - £45 RRP
Anti-Ageing - £55 RRP
(Cleanser, Exfoliator,
(Cleanser, Exfoliator,
(Cleanser, Toner,
Mask, Facial Oil, Day and
Mask, Facial Oil, Day and
Facial Oil, Mask, Day
Night Moisturiser).
Night Moisturiser).
and Night Moisturiser).
A complete skincare
A complete skincare
Complete skincare
regime in a bag for dry/
regime in a bag for
regime in a bag for
sensitive skin types.
combination skin types.
mature skin types.

visit monushop.co.uk

to learn more about the high performance
natural ingredients used in our products

We are delighted for the
second year to oﬀer you a
beautiful limited edition Joana
Fulana Bag. This year we
designed a one oﬀ deep pink
linen bag with a printed water
proof lining. It’s the perfect size
to carry your most favourite
MONU skincare in style!

4. Joana Fulana Beauty Bag 5. Joana Fulana Beauty Bags 6. Joana Fulana Beauty Bags
Dry/Sensitive - £50 RRP
Anti-Ageing - £60 RRP
Combination - £50 RRP
(Cleanser, Exfoliator, Mask,
Cleanser, Toner, Facial
(Cleanser, Exfoliator, Mask,
Facial Oil, Day and Night
Oil, Mask, Day and Night
Facial Oil, Day and Night
Moisturiser).
Moisturiser).
Moisturiser).
A complete skincare regime
Complete skincare regime in a
A complete skincare regime
in a bag for dry/sensitive skin
bag for mature skin types.
in a bag for combination skin
types.
types.

Sales & advice call 01242 538334 www.monushop.co.uk
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7. Luxurious Winter Skin Soother - £21.50 RRP
(Cleansing Balm and Recovery Balm) A protecting and
comforting duo to fight environmental skin damage.

9. Day / Night Duo (Combination) - £19.95 RRP
(Night Renewal Complex, Skin Perfector). Essential
day and night moisturisers for combination skin type.

11. Winter Glow Skin Duo - £19.95 RRP
(Moisturiser SPF15, Exfoliator) Exfoliate and prime the
skin to perfection.

8. Night and Day Duo (Dry) - £19.95 RRP
(Extra Rich Night Cream, Moisture Rich Collagen
Cream). Essential day/night moisturisers for dry/
sensitive skin types.

10. Sun Special Duo - £19.95 RRP
(Moisturiser SPF15, Recovery Balm) A protecting and
comforting duo to fight sun damage.

12. Luxurious Winter Anti-Ageing Duo -£21.50 RRP
(Cleansing Balm and Moisture Rich Collagen Cream)
A protecting and comforting duo for mature skin, to
fight environmental skin damage.

visit monushop.co.uk

to learn more about the high performance
natural ingredients used in our products

Sales & advice call 01242 538334 www.monushop.co.uk
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1. Top Trio Dry Skin - £65 RRP
	(Cleanser, Toner, Moisturiser).
A trio of full sized products perfect for dry
skin.
2.	Top Trio Combination Skin - £65 RRP
	(Cleanser, Toner, Moisturiser).
A trio of full sized products perfect for
normal/combination skin.
3. Top Trio Oily Skin - £65 RRP
	
(Cleanser, Toner, Moisturiser).
A trio of full sized products perfect for oily
skin.
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visit monushop.co.uk

to learn more about the high performance
natural ingredients used in our products
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4. Top Trio Sensitive Skin - £65 RRP
	
(Cleanser, Toner, Moisturiser).
A trio of full sized products perfect for
sensitive skin.

Sales & advice call 01242 538334 www.monushop.co.uk

7.	Renu Pamper Gift Box - £125 RRP
	 (Cleanser, Toner, Mask, Lip & Eye
Cream, Moisturiser). A complete
skincare collection for mature skin
in one beautifully presented box.
We have included all you need for
radiant and glowing skin.
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5. Eye Essentials - £45 RRP
	(Collagen Eye Cream, Illuminating
Primer SPF 15, Collagen Eye
Patches, Collagen Ampoules).
A selection of products to lift,
hydrate and smooth the eye area.
6. Prep, Prime & Party Kit - £30 RRP
	(Cleanser, Exfoliator, Moisturiser).
A trio of 50ml products ideal for
perfecting party skin.
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visit monushop.co.uk

to learn more about the high performance
natural ingredients used in our products
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Sales & advice call 01242 538334 www.monushop.co.uk

3. Hand Combo - £35.95 RRP
	(Mandarin & Rose Hand Wash and
Lemon & Lavender Hand & Nail
Cream). A gentle combination to
nourish and protect.
4. 	Body Combo - £35.95 RRP
	(Rosewood & Honey Body Wash
and Rose & Lemon Enriched
Body Cream). A fragrant
combination to rejuvenate
and condition the body.
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1. 	Body Oil Combo - £35.95 RRP
	
(Sandalwood & Lemon Bath & Body Oil and
Ginger & Lemongrass Bath & Body Oil).
Two bath and body oils to create an uplifting
aroma and leave your skin feeling completely
nourished.
2. 	Hair Combo - £35.95 RRP
	
(Bergamot & Orange Shampoo and Jojoba &
Lemon Conditioner).
A combination of luxury hair care.

1

visit monushop.co.uk

to learn more about the high performance
natural ingredients used in our products

Sales & advice call 01242 538334 www.monushop.co.uk
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5. MONUSpa Reed Diffusers - £29.95 RRP
	These gorgeous diffusers will suit any room,
releasing one of the three beautiful scents
throughout the day.
Jasmine & Ylang Ylang Diffuser
Rose & Patchouli Diffuser
Grapefruit & Lemongrass Diffuser
6. MONUSpa Massage Candle - £29.95 RRP
	With three luxury scents, these candles not only
fill a room with fragrance, they can also be used
as a massage medium or rich balm for the body
once melted.
Jasmine & Ylang Ylang Spa Massage Candle
Rose & Patchouli Spa Massage Candle
Grapefruit & Lemongrass Spa Massage Candle
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visit monushop.co.uk

to learn more about the high performance
natural ingredients used in our products

Sales & advice call 01242 538334 www.monushop.co.uk

24 Days of Christmas
Sparkle Advent Calendar - £85 RRP
Why settle for a nibble of chocolate when
you can pamper your skin with one of
our trial size skin treats everyday from 1st
December until Christmas Eve?

The countdown to Christmas has never
been so rewarding thanks to our fabulous
Sparkle Advent Calendars!





Using the best of nature
plants, herbs, minerals,
essential oils

Against Animal Testing
and considerate to the
environment

Made in UK
Formulated & produced in
Cheltenham Spa G L51 9PL

Monu Skincare 32/33 Malmesbury Road Cheltenham Gloucestershire GL51 9PL

Please Recycle





